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The rain fell all forenoon to-day Ilk

now , the drops falling toadlly but oftlj-

Mr . Dr. Hertzmatm will be taken t

the Institute for the Insane at Lincoln 01

Sunday ntxt.
The dally raln'hcgau A little earllc

than usual yesterday , and fell prett ;

steadily nil forenoon ,

The teamsters will hold their rcgul
meeting Saturday , Juno Oth , at the Tirol

hall , By order of the iccretary ,

General 00. Howud will uddics

the Saratoga Union Sunday school at tb
Saratoga tchool house , Sunday Juno 10 , a

3 p. m.

The women arrceted during the pas

two days for residing too near the Thin
ward echool house were given nddltlono

time to remove ,

There will bo no ninglng at the Chrh-

tlan church , corner Twentieth and Fm-

nam , on nsxt Sunday afternoon , re ha

boon announced.

Franklin assembly No. 2122 , K. of L
meets to-day ( Saturday ) evening a-

Knony'aI. ball. All knights in the city ar

invited to nttond ,

Ask your grocer for D. G. Evans
Co.'s celebrated Anchor roasted coffee an

Star Baking Powder. Thcao are the boa

and cheapest goods in the market , ood-

lIt is reported that there was a live !

row on Tenth street yeiterdoy in whici

the Lalegei , grocers , put a very largo hoa-

on Berthold , the junk dealer , No ar-

rests ,

The commencement exorcises of th
state university take place in the Llncol

opera house next Wodneiday , The routi

will Ue furnished by the Omaha Muslcz

Union orchestra ,

The laying of the corner stone for th-

Children'sII hospital on Dodge street wl

not take place this evening , bti

next Tuesday evening at D p , m. , weathc-

permitting. .

Allen Jackson , a yonug man who hi
toed high in this city and bai boon prom

nent as a singer , has left town suddenl ]

and It is thought n woman li at the bo

torn of tbo trouble.-

1'omy

.

and Segelke , the miueral wati
manufacturers , yesterday Hied their trat
mark in the office of the county clerk, i

required by the new law. It consists of

handsome monogram , blown In the gla-

of the bottles.

The German Mrenncrchor society w

entertain the Omaha Musical Union o-

chestra , Tuesday evening next , 12th insl

and under the auspices of the society

grand concert nnd bill will be given

city ball. Lincoln Mows.

The Musical Union orchestra , of th

city , went to Wahoo yesterday to play

the opening of John Winter's new ope

house , which la n very neat building , tl
cost being 8000. Its seating capacity

about 600.

Burglars tried to enter the rosidcni-

of Mr , Frank Kaspor , in South Omaha ,

few nights apo. Mr. Kaspor got uat
telling his wife to keep quiet , got the dri-

on the burglar and waited for develo-

menta. . The window suddenly croaked ai

the burglar ran , Frank pursuing him f

about four blocks on dishabilla.

Superintendent Grant U pushing tl
paving work on Uouglai itreet for all it-

worth. . At the slightest brosk iu tl

clouds be gets steam up on his tug at
puts down the surface coat in fast tim

He is assisted in the roller work by

the boys who have bicycles , as they folio

the roller to tbo edge of the pavement.

The Omaha glee club way not b pr

pared to compete for tbo Plaltsmouth ci-

At Lincoln next week , but wo undoretai

they will be prepared to compete f

almost any kind of a oup when they tal

their annual hunt In August next In tl

northwestern chicken fields of Nebrask
Some ef the Snoot shots in this section

the country are members of the glee clu

Quito ft crowd gathered yesterday
front of Gen. O. H. Frederick's hat ate

to look at the fine lithograph picture
the new Brooklyn bridge , accounts at

illustrations of which have died the p

papers cf late , The view Is taken fro

the highest point in New York city , ai-

s! n very fine ono and the first recelvi

here ,

Omaha has qulto a number of juroril

experts in bicycle rldlnp. Ihe boys enj

the uport immensely on tbo new pavemer

and Thumday n dozen of them were e-

gaged in the healthy sport. Among t
beet riders are the son of Gen. Cowln ,

A. Pollock's son nnd I. S. Minor's ti
One boys. It ould astonish the old fol-

to see the evolutions , the grace and ea

with which they ride and their daring ai-

ekill in standing on the laddlei , ulltl
sideways and leaping oft and on while t
machine is in motion.-

A

.

party of seventy-five ladles , fi

gentlemen and twenty-four children , t
adults beln j school teachers from Oaklan-

Col , were east bound pasieugera by t-

llock Island route Thursday. They we

bound on a pleasure trip to New Yor-

Itaeton and other eastern points. Thi

left Ban Francisco on the first of Jut
The following wai adopted Thursday
the train neared this city : "Tho ladies ai

gentleman composing the teachers' par
from San Franciso to the Atlantic ,

charge of Mrs , N , 1) . Kerr , most reapci
fully tender to tbo employee * of tbo 0. '.
and U , P. railroads their most since

thinks for the kind and courteous trei
mont .received from them during tbi-

journey. ."

The excursion to Glenwood , la. , h

been poitponed ,

John Crager has filed a complal

against his eenWilliam Crager , for tbrei-

ening hit life and person.-

A

.

complaint has been filed again

Mary Doe for obstructing Eleven

street , between Jones and Loavenwort-

vritb a building ,

A telephone message wai received la

Thursday at the office of the city m-

itbal'to the effect that eight or ten n i

dons characters were lurking about Boyt-

V

V

I ?"
1

- "

ucktng liotue , nnd that mlcchtcf LW-

I'cared. . Capt , J. 0. Uonohoo at cnco Ic-

or the spot with n force of men , but tl-

littles bad decamped. They took an ci

line nnd roda up to Summit aiding , on 11-

LT. . P, , nnd there captured eight tramp
who were sent up by Judge Bencl-

or ten days each on bread and water die

There wag one plain drunk befoi

Judge Bencko Friday , who "went up" i

default of 910 and costs. Ono man wi
fined $5 and costs for disturbing the peac-

Mr , George CanflelJ has received
Cincinnati Gazette showing that the pe
pie of Porkopolls" wont wild over th-

'Wild West , " Buffalo Bill nnd Dr. OAI-

ver.. A column was devoted to pralsin

the exhibition for Its originality and tb-

nterest it excited. Tom Wilson Is allude

o as "tbo hero of the Indian maiB&crd t-

Jeadwood , " and his fr.ends hero doclai-

is never saw an Indian except tame one
The "Wild West" Is evidently proving
uccess.

A MODERN HECTOR.

The Fremont Burglar Idontifie-

in Omaha ,

The Bingleader of Burglarle
For Six Years Past.

The startling tragedy which o-

cnrrod In Fremont a week ago IB nil

rosh In the minds of the public , as

also the fact that a woman who clalmc-

to bo the wlfo of the dead mnn , o ]

poarod and Identified him-

.It

.

now transpires that the man wh

was shot was from this city. H
name was James Hector , and ho n
sided six miles south of Omaha wit
Us father and mother , his wil

and child also living in the sarz-

ilaco. . Ho had a room on Thlrtoont-
itroot , between Joneu and Jaoksoi-
ils burglarious headquarter * , and ha
according to all accounts , boon tt
ringleader In all the robberies con
mlttod In this city for the paot five <

six yoars. His character was B-
Upootod from tlmo to time , but thoi
was never proof anfliclent to brlt
charges against him.

Yesterday Officer Flynn got ono
the photographs of the dead man at
was euro that ho recognized him
being from Omaha. Ho wont to h

room on Thirteenth street ar-

loftrohod it but found nothing of
suspicions nature. Other parties <

Thirteenth street also identified tl-

plotnro as a likeness of Hooter , an
during the day his father appear
and admitted that the photo was th-

of his son , that there was no use
further concealment and broke dev
and cried llko a child-

.Ho
.

eald that ho know that tl
woman who went to Fremont M

Identified the body was Iloctor'n wif
although she gave ont that nho hi
gone to Chicago. Ho recognized h
from the description published In tl-

papers. .

People on Thirteenth ctreot a-

tIlootor was In the habit of rnnnli
Into debt and after a bnrglai
always paid np. Ono nit
In particular, from whom 1

borrowed § 5 , and who never expect
to eoo his money again , aayo that c

the day following the oolobrati-
O'Neal robbery Hooter came ai
throw dowu a $5 gold pleco In pa ;

mont of the dobt.
The man who wan with Hooter

the tlmo of his last fatal affray , h
not yet boon Identifie-

d.Bucklon's

.

Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of t-

world. . Warranted to npocdllv cure Bun
Bruises , Cuts'Ulcers , Salt Khoum , Kov
Sores , Cancers , Piles , Chilblains , Con
Totter , Chapped Hands , and nil skin oru-
tlona , guaranteed to euro in every instant
or money refunded , 25 cents per box ,

For sale by 0. F , Goodman.

OMAHA HIGHWAYS.-

Tholr

.

Longtu and tbo Force Ei-

ployed on Thorn.

The muddy and , In places , dangc-

oua condition of the streets of la

have attracted the attention of noai
everybody , and of oourao there
much complaint to bo hoard froi-

thoao who do not raalizo how hard
Is to keep them In good shape.

There wore bat six nights It
month that it did not rain , and
rained days enough to make np ff-

that. . Omaha has ono hundred a-

itwentysix miles of streets , and ma
of thoao are up and dowu h-

and subject to waahonta upon t
slightest provocation. The foroo 0-
1ployed to keep them In shape ai
make repairs will not average me
than six teams and as many men , ni
the work they are ordered to do
each council mooting , by rosolutloc-
etc. . , Is surprising.-

On
.

railroads the force employed
keeping the track In repair avorag
the year round ono man to the mil
the sections generally being six
seven miles long , and the for
varying from winter to snmm
from four to ton men , Their ta-

Is aa difficult aa that of koeplc
streets In order , yet what would t
council or taxpayers think if a rcaol-

tlon wore Introduced to Increase t
street force to 126 mon-

.Slnco
.

the now street commission !

Mike Meanoy , came In ho has had 1

hands fall , but whllo crowded wl
work ho has made what ho did do
the streets a permanent job, and 1-

apoctlon of St. Mary's avouno , Tw-
ctythlrd and Cats , and other locallt
this morning at G o'clock show
ovorythlng solid and In good shapo-

.It
.

Is a wonder that oven pavlnq w
stand auoh rains as wo have had dt
lug the present sprin-

g.Thoueanda

.

Say Bo.-

Mr
.

, T. W. Atkms , Ulrnrd , Kan. , writ
"I never hesituto to recommed your El
trio Bitten to my customers , they give <

tire nailfaction aud are rapid sellen
Electric Bitters are the purest and bi
medicine known nud will positively ci
Kidney and Liver complaint * . 1'urlfy t
blood aud regulate the howels. No fami
can afford to bo without them. They n-

fave hundreds of dollars In doctor's bl-

everyy ear.

DIED-

.EASTMANJuns
.

7 , George H. , infa
son of the late Charles A , U ttrai
aged 4 months ,

PltUbnrc , Pa. , papers pleuo copy ,

THE GRAND JURY.

List of Indictments Rotiirnoi

Yesterday

Their Suggestions as to tin
Small Pox Oaao.

The grand jury of the district conr
rose yesterday and made Us report
after which it was discharged with th
thanks of the court for Ito promptncc-

in dispatching bnalncM.
INDICTMENTS

wore returned as follow * :

Oharlcs end Mary Schrote , Indlctei
for the murder of Johh Martin.-

Wm.
.

. I. L'rtjltM*, Indicted for rap
upon his HttU 'Jfjghtor-

.llilph
.

H. Lovott and Henry Wll-
llatnn , Indicted for robbing on Dough
street two formers from Polk count }

John O'Brien , Michael Qulnlan am
John Msgulrp , Indicted for larccn
fromL. B. Williams & Sons atoro.

Henry Krcpor , Indicted for burglar
at Col. Hnrnlmin'o residence.

Patrick Murphy and Chas. Stanley
Indicted for grand Inrcony of an ovei
coat at Turner hall.-

THK

.

JAIL nEI'OUT

made by the grand jury was as fo
owe :

To the Honorable the District Court
Douglas county , Nebraska :

The grand jury for the county c-

Dcuglan for tbo Juno term of the dli-

trlct court , 1883 , in pnrcnauco of th
charge given them by your honorabl
court , beg leave to submit and tm
that they have this day visited the jit
in a body and there made a thorong-
oxamlua' ion and inspection and there
for feel gratified to report the jail I

good and substantial condition , clean-
ly and wall kept , the prisoners appar-
ently well natlsficd with their cnstod-
md treatment , and all the surround
Inga and appnrtonancea of the jail a-

far as known to the jury , In propc-
ondltlon. .

While It may bo considered BOOK

what of a gratuitous suggootlon on th
part of the grand jary In bringing t
the attention of the court the preva-
lence of diseases within the corporat
limits of the city of Omaha , wo fee
bound under the nature of the Infer
matlon gathered by us , to make pub
Ho In this way the fact of the oxlai
once of numerous casco of small poxc-
a violent character in the vicinity c

Twelfth and Chicago streets in thl
city , and suggest to the proper ofl-

olals of the city government the nr
gent need of Immediate stops to r <

move the t filleted parties from the clt-

llmlto and prevent the spread of th
dlfiOBEO.

UNDER THE GASLIGHT ,

A Scene that is Too Common i

Our Cities.-

A

.

Suggestion to Travolm
Medicanta.

Ono of the most notlaoablo thlnj-
of Into baa boon the number of trai-

ollng mondlcanta who have panac
through Umaha. The malraod , tl
halt and the blind have all boo rcpr-
aontod , and their hobby la nlwa;

uiuolo , whloh IB groand ont from
dcoroplt organ , pnmpod ont of an ac-

oordoon or extracted from nome equn-

ly original source. Occasionally
real artlat Is found among thoao vie
tors , aa Traa the man who played tl-

accordoon on Farnam atroot Wodnei
day In ouch a way aa to ollolt the n-

miration of nil who hoard him. The
waa a eot-cff , however , the same dt-

In an organ grludor whoso Instrument
only merit waa Its pro-Adaiulto origli-

Laat night qulto a crowd irathorc-
on the corner of Farnam and Twtlftl-
whoro" a woman waa playing
(tulnotto. The mnslo was fair, aa th
charts wore apparently qulto now , be
the object of attraction waa the cleat
nwoot-faccd and uoatly dressed llttl
baby abe held In her left arm will
ho turned the crank with the rlgh-

A fairer featured , sunnier faced an
more golden haired llttlo one conl
not often be found between the wai-
of the moat palatial residence or cla-

In robes aoft aa swan's down. Th
mother herself was gentle looking an
seldom raised her eyca , though th
nickels and dimes dropped Into he
money box qulto thickly. A oonpl-
of bright , clean lamps , In which irn
candles burned Inatead of oil throw
pleasant light over the aoono and mo
lowed the glare cf the gaa and tli-

oluclrlo light. The child slept peace-
fully In Its mothora arms , out In th
cool night air and heedless of the aeon
who stopped and Rated at It , or of tl
eternal grind of the mnalo. It waa
pretty aa well as a pltlfat scono.

Speaking of thU aubjoct , why ai
not those people progressive t

well as other clauses. The ono wl
his abandoned the hackneyed han
organ and the much-abused monke
will bo another Peter the Great In h
way , and will reap a harvest. A llml
loss man who could whirl on rolk
skates , a paralytic gymnast or a bo ;

ar who would faint at the Bight
sound or a hand organ , wonld have a
Independent fortune in hlmsolf.l
will break the Ice ?

Wide Awake Druggists.-
Mr.

.

. 0. F , Goodman U always alive
bis business , and spares DO pnlua to secu
the beat of every article In his lino. 1-

bos secured the agency of tbo cclebratt
New Discovery for Consumption. Tl
only certain cure known for Consutnptlo
Cough ? , Colds , Hoarseness , Asthma , Jii-
Jever , Bronchitis , or any cffectlon of tl
Throat or Lunp ) . Sold on a posltl'-
guarantee.

'

. Trial tottloa free , P.eguli-
slz 3100.

3eal Estate Transfers.
The following dooda wore filed f

record In the county clerk's oflic

Juno 7 , reported for TUB BEK b-

AruoV real catato agency ;

Marthax M. lah to Wm. V. Morsi-
w d a w of u w I of aec 5 , 14. 1!

?2 000.
Edward A. Parmaln and wlfo tt-

Haran P. Smith , w d e i of 23 , II
10 , 0000.

Caroline Jonea and hnibtud to Jo

U. Dennla , w d lot 1, blk2 , Kountzo'-
Ith

'

add , , $1,350.-
M.

.

. F , Shlnn and wlfo to Simon am
Mary U. Lambert , lot 3 , block "Y ,

Shlnn'a third addition , $300.-
Oeo.

.

. Mayor and wlfo to Augut
Doll , w , d. , ti ot nr | of auctions C

10 , 12 , 81000.
0. 0. Olson to Francla E. Bailey , q-

o. . , o. 671 feet of lot 114 , and w , 36
feet of lot 11G , Nelson's addition , f2-

F. . E , Bailey ot ol to E. B. Hunt , q-

a. . , lota 4 and 5 , block 2 , Boyd's add.

51.E
, B Hunt to Mary E. P. Bailey

q c. , lot 0 , block 2 , Boyd'a add. , $1
Andrew J. llauacom and wlfo t-

Geo. . W , Araoat , lota 41 , 42 , 47 am
48 , block 8 , HanscoHi Place , ?2,40C

PIKE RIDGE.

Agent Mcdillicuddy En Route t
Yankton.-

Hia

.

Opinion of a Propoaei
Mail Route.-

ZDr.

.

. V. G. McGllllcuddy , India
agent at Pine Hidge , arrived In th
city Friday on route to Yankton o-

business. .

The doctor reports the rain up 1

that country , and even aa far aa th
Black HlllB , fully as bad aa It has boo

hero. Along the llnnnlng Water an
South Ohoyenno rivers It haascrlonsl
Interfered with the cattle round np, e-

U stands on the ground BO deep the

It Is Imponsiblo for horses to ru
through It. At the Sidney crosiin-

of the Choyouno , stages are nuablo t
got through and paeaangors are tram
forrod by boats.-

Dr.
.

. McGllllcnddy came down b
way of Valentino , whloh la 110 mile
from Pine Ridgo agency When aske-
hia opinion aa to the desirability c

the propoaod mall route northwoi
from Valentino , which la opponod b
Senator Van Wyck , ho said ho ws
very anxious to see U go through o-

it wonld bo of invaluable benefit t
the country , especially Northwester
Nebraska. As It Is now , mall fc-

Yankton must bo oont fro :

Pine Illdgo to Ft. Roblnsor
thence to Sidney and aronu
down over the now ronto by Omah
and the S. 0. & P. road , eo that
taken two weeks to get a reply to an-
communication. . It wonld alao resnll-
ho thinks , in diverting all the frolgh-

trafilo whloh amounts to 2,000,00
pounds nyoarandaowgooa by Sidney
to the Omaha ronto-

.Whllo
.

there are not a great man
eottlors in that country , every clalt-

hao boon taken up , and prospects fc

early Battlement are fine. The no
mall route would run through th
reservation , and already the lumber I

on the ground for the atago etatlom-
As to aifdlro at the agency the do-

tter nay B they wore never bettor. Th-

troublcnomo whites have been fire
and Bed Ciond ia now on excoller-
tormc with the agent , calling on hli
every d y-

.Dr.
.

. McGllllouddy will return froi-

Yankton to-day.

THE GOLD CROSS-

The New Tickets Issued for tne Tr-

onnlal Conclave.-

A

.

joint circular haa just bee

Issued by the various railway lln
loading to the Golden Gate , giving 1-

.struotlona to ogenta aa to the ealo

tickets to the Triennial Conclave
Knlghta Templar , which taken placa
San Francisco in August-

.3Tho
.

B. & M. haa also put Its tloko-

on sale at their city ticket oflice , wll
Andy Borden , the agent , The ticko
are nnlfoun on all the roada , tl-

ronnd trip rate being fixed at $1
from all Missonrl river points. Tt
tickets are stamped , aa la also oac
coupon , with aMaHoso, croaa , the ea-

blorn of the order , in gold , bearing tl
words , "In hoc filgno vlnccs , "

Only Sir Knights , tholr female rol-

tlvos and tholr children can obtain tl
rates named , aud in the caao of ofl
cora of the grand commandory of tt
United States a rebate of $25 ia glvoi
reducing the rate to $CO.

Resolutions of Thanks.-

At
.

a regular mooting of George
Ouster peat No. 7 , G. A , E. , the fo

lowing resolutions were unanimous !

adopted :

RESOLVED , That the thanka of th
peat are duo and hereby tendered
Lieut. . Col. E , 0. Maaon , U. S. A. , fi-

hia very able and Impressive addro
delivered on "Memorial day;" to Goi

0. 0. Howard , commander of the d-

ipartmont of the Platte ; to the oflice

of hia staff ; to the commandit-
ouisora of the Fourth U. $

regular Infantry ; to the office
aud so Idlers of Fort Omaha , for tl
aid and assistance rendered us on th
occasion , and the ubovo uiontionc
officers and solilors will bo kindly re-

membered by the comrades of Ouatc
peat ; also , to Prof. James , auporlc-
tondont of public schools ; toprlncl
pals of schools ; to parents aud chl-

dren , and to many kind-hearted an
patriotic men and women of our cli
who have so generously contributed 1

flowers and by their presence In mak
lug Memorial day a grand auocoa 1

In every respect. Wo alao extend ot
kindest thanka to Gen , Paul Vando-
voort for his presence an
Tory eloquent remarks c
this occasion , and in th
connection wonld boar testimony I

his untiring zeal , energy and cflYrta :

commander-ln-ohlef of the Gran
Army of the llopnbllo. To the A. C-

II. . and E M. associations , to the Be-

heman! society , to the Turners , I

Chief IJntler and members of the fii

department for their attendance c

this Memorial day , and all of thei
are aasnred that tholr kindness la hel-

In most prateful remembrance t
George A , Ouster Post.-

A.

.
. ALEE ,

S. BLOOM ,

U o. R. RATIIDUK ,

Committee.-

If

.

y u are not married , write the Mi-
rUge Fund Mutual Trust AssocUtlo-
Cedur IUpId , low*, for olrcultn xpl I

IBK tht plan , dae

THE SPECKLED SCOURGE

Tha Small Pox Reappears i

Omaha ,

Eight OoEen Reported end On-

Death. .

For oomo tlmo past It has bee
mown thai the email pox had roa )

poarod In Omaha , and the first cat

was reported by THE BEE , but auba-

iqncnt developments wore anpproBgc-

at the request of the authorities unt
yesterday , the grand jory ropoi

made the matter public property.

The original owe was that of E , I
Pratt, a Colorado mining man , roali-

ing on Ohlcngo street , betweo

Eleventh and Twelfth. Slneo his re-

turn homo with thn disease foi
cases have appeared In his family , ou-

of his little glrla dying yesterdn
from the dreadful dUoaao. He

funeral took placolnat ni ht-

.It
.

Is also reported that Billy Doi
nelly , a well known sporting man ,

siok at his rooms on Eighteenth , bi-

tweon Davenport and Chicago strooti
with the varlolold.

Tom Bitterson , another eportlr
man , Is said to nave a gonulno casi-

Ho rooms In Knony'a building , corn
of Dodge nnd Fourtoouth streets , an
has boon visited dally by his frlond-

A case Is reported from Thlrtoonl
and Cans and another Is said to 1

known , but its whereabouts auj

The city physician has had h
attention called to the matter at
stops will no doubt bo taken at om-

to prevent the spread of the ncourg

INDEPENDENCE DAY.

The A. O. H. Hand Celebration i

Park.-

As

.

yet no movement has bet

started in this city for a general cell

bration of Independence day , but vat

ons organizations are orranglng for
good tlmo on that date.

Among others the band of the Ai

clout Otdorof Hibernians , ono of 01

boat and most popular bands , is to n-

colve a benefit on the 4th. Dlvlsloi
1 and 2 , of the A. 0. H. society , ha'
determined to hold a picnic at Ha-
call's park , the proceeds of which V-

bo devoted to the purchase of n nc
sot of fine instruments for their mm-

clans. .

It Is probable that the E. M. *

and National Laagno will partlcipnt-
as it is intended to Invite them to (

BO , and a grand affair may bo o

pooled.

e-i , ask your grocer for Mlrn
Gloss starch , 8jun2t-

Nlco Country Batter and Egga
bottom prices.-

W.
.

. R. BENNETT & Co. ,

113 and 115 N. 15th.-

Dr.

.

. J. Jackson Crldcr , founder an
proprietor of the Ottumwa Medic
and Surgical luQrmary , has cocacntt-
to make Council JLSlnlfi a visit c

Thursday and Friday , June 14th nr-

ICtb , 1883 , taking rooms at Ogd-

Houao.
<

. Dr. Urldor Is so long and f-

vorably known to the people of lov
and Nebraska that any comment
unnecessary farther than to annocn
the data of his arrival. Ha treats i

manner of chronic and surgical dl
eases and all diseases peculiar
women , and all nervous disease
Do not lot this golden oppertnni
pans , no matter what your complal
may be. Remember the day and da-

of his arrival , Ogden House , Conm
Bluffs , Juno 14th and 15th , 188
Consultation private and free. Ho
a euro shot on catarrh.-

wklymay20&jun6&:31tjau9aioi
.

:

Army Ordora.
Recruits Francis Hulmo and Franc

Meyer , enlisted at Fort Omaha , Nel
are assigned to the Fourth Infantr

Aboard of survey to consist
Major Thaddons H , Stanton , pi

department , U. S. A. , Major Thorn
Wilson , commissary of pubsistonco , 1

S. A. , and First Lieutenant Dan. '

Kingsmau , corps of engineers , U.-

A
.

, , will convene at ho quarto
master's depot In this city at .

a. m. , June 8th , 1883 , or as soc

thereafter as practicable , to examli
into , report upon and fix the roapo-
slblllty for the present condition
ICO sots slats for iron bunks and 8!

corn brooms , received on the 51

Instant from Captain W. P. Marti
M. 3. K. , Quartermaster's Dopar-
rneut , U. S A. , St. Lanla , Mo. , pi
Invoice dated May 28th , 183-

3.QRAND

.

PACIFIC

COllNEn OP

NINTH AND HARHEY STS

Omaha , Nebraska.

OPENED MAY 17TH , 188

This hotel contains 100 room

all outside rooms , and 80 roon-

on the first floor , especially mlap-

ed for sample men. A cuisin-

of superior excellence. Heai

quarters for the state trad

Special inducements to the the

trical profession. Hotel situate

five blocks from depots , lion
cars pass the door both W T

every five minutes.-

T.

.

. J. SALSMA1
Proprietor ,

A, H , AYLSWORTH,

Manager ,

(Late of Faxton Hotel , ]

noia *dll

sior*

infants and Children
WUlmnt Morphine or Nnrootlno.-

Wmt

.

Klrei our Clillclron ro-sy checks ,
> > lmt cures tholr fevers , niaftcs them

'Tin Citntorlii.-

JJTicn

.

HablM frpt , nnd err 1 y turns ,
hat cures their colic , kills their worms

Hut CaMorin.-

Vfliat

.

quickly euros Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , ColUs , Imlifcstloii :

Itut Cmtorla.
Farewell then to Jlorphlno Syrups ,
Cantor OH ntul ParcRorlc , and

llnllCtiBlnrla.

Centaur Linimont. Anai
solute euro for Rliouiuatl m
Sprains , Bums , Gnlls , &o. , nud ni-

Mtnutiiiieous PnlMu-rollovor.

Alt thoie who from inJUcretlorn , eieeiiti or other ctuiti
w akt unnmed , low iptrllfd , pbjilcfcllr drained , tni unable
perform life * tlutlc * vroi-erlj. can be Cfrulnt ; md pern-
utotly cure 1 , without itomacb medic toci EnJoneJ by doc to-

mloiiL ri n 3 the presi , Tht Afrdtcal n'eeMjf > * " The
oftretllnR Ncrrnn * IlfMllU. rhynlritlh-

opeleft * raten annreJ of certain reitorftilon to fall and p-

fott wnnhooJ. Sim Me , efTectlfe , cifanly , pl uatit , Be-

fnr treatlff. Ciniattatlnn witti phyilcUn free ,

MARSTON UUMEIIV CO. . 4D IT. llth SU Ktw lo..

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varied. A marvel of purl

strength and nholcsomencsa. More economic
than the orpinary kinds , and cannot be sold
competition with the multitude of low tout h
weight , alum or ph isphato paw inr Sold only
cans. UOY.U , lUktxu POWDRR Co. , Wall-St.'Eii
New York.

OF THE

Milwaukee & St , Pan
RAILWAY

Is DOW running Iw FAST EXPRESS .TBAU
from

OMAHA AHD OOUHOIL ''BLPI
WITH

Pullman's Mapiflcent Sleopoi-

AND- THE

Finest Dining Oars in the Worli-

IF YOU ARE mm EAS

T-

OOHIOAQO

Or to nv polntjbeyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOIHG NORTI-
To

EX. PATH , OR MINNEAPOX.il
Take the BEST ROUTE , tb 1

Chicago , Milwaukee &St , Paul a1

Ticket office located In Pax to i Hotel , at corn
Farnam and Fourteenth streets and at U. P. I
pot and at MUlard Hotel , Ornih-

a.tfBee
.

Time Table la another column.-

F.

.

. A. NASII , General Arent.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-

KHKILL
.

, A. V. H. CARPENTER ,
enrralManagor. General Pom. Agor-

LAKK, GEO. II. liCAVroilD ,
CencxlSur * Am'tOic J4J.A|

Are aoknowledgod to be th
best by all who hnvo put thoi
; practical test-

ADAPTED

;0 a -

T-
OMARO & SOFT OGA !

COEE OR WOOD.M-

AHUrAOTOTlED

.

B-

YBuck's Stove Co ,

SAINT LOUIS , |

PIERCY fc BIUDfcWH
SOLE AGENTS FOR OUAHA-

H , PHILLIPS
THE LEADING NEW YORK

011 *nd look over my new store and
my new goods.

1207 Farcmm Street. 1ZU
under the manigement of Mr , K JUh ,

SIOUX PALLS SiSi-

i

Jasper Stone
coivza TCTse3tl-

NCOHI'OHATKDJ
M

This Company U now prepared to receive orJou-
tor

SIOUX FALLS JASFEii

ron

Building Piirpses ,

And will make flcrures on round Iota (or prompt
delivery. Iho Company la shipping,'

PAVIN&T-

o both Chicago nnd Omaha , and FollclU corres-
pondence

¬

nnd orders from contrixct r ] '. .u-

g&Rtd
-

In pavlnir streets In anv oJ tic
Western C tied.

, Chicago , W. st Ulvfs-
Ion Ilallwiy , Chicago , December 8 1882. D.
ElwoU , I'rcsldoat Sioux Fulla Water i'onor Com
pany. Dear Sir I ha > o received from jour com-
pany flnco October 1 , 18S2 , about 100 car lo da-
of granite paving blocks nnd have laid them b -

t cei the ralln of our street railway tracks In tha
heart of the c ty. I hao bocn using uav Ing ma
terial In this city for m ny years , and I Uko plea-
sure

-

In rajlng thut In my opinion the grinlto
raving blocks furnished by your company are
the moat regular In shape nod perfo t In form
and to for * s I have brcn abl * to Jut'ce , are pos'
scssed of as durable feature as any matcrlil that
has orer been offered or laid In ho city. .

Youw , JAS. K. LAKE.-

ICopy.

.

. ]
&T. Louis , March 22 , 1833-

.TO

.
WHUM IT MAY CONCERN

This la to certify that 1 have examine J a plec *
of granite taken from the Sioux Falls Gnnlto-
Quarrloi , and , lo my opinion , It la the bctt stone
for street paving I In America.

(Signed ) HENRY ,
Fres. Board Public Improvements.

Stone for Paving Purposes
And any person Interested In such Improvements

will Qnd It ercatly to hia advantage to
communicate with us. WelnMt-

oOORRESPONDENOE ON THET-
SUBJECT. .

The general management and supervision o!
the company's business Is no r In tha hands

of Wm. McBab.
Address your letters t-

eA , G. SENEY ,
President of the J sper Stone Co-

.ml
.

m&jt-

fCAPSTAL PRIZE, $150,000."W-
eitohcr'bv

.
certify that tiiperviic .thi
all the Monthly and Semi-

Annual
-

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lot
Company , ami in person manage aud con-

trol thelirainnijf themselves , and that thetaine
are conducted with honesty , fairness , nnd in
good faithtoicatd all partiet , and tee authorizt
the company to use Mis certificate , n'm-
ilei

-

of our signatures attached its advertise
ments. "

Comm sil n ri '

nrDNTEn fiT-
OVnUvPI7 HAUFA MILL10 : .' DI3HUHLTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Gompany-,
Incorporated In 1808 for 25 years by tbo legla-

Uiuro fur KUucat'ona' ! i nd Cnarltablo puipouea
with a capital of ? 1COO0.0 to which a rtBcrvo

fund of over $550,00 haa since been added-
.Fy

.
an overwhelming popular vote its franchise

waa made a part of the present State Constitu-
tion adopted December id , A. D , 1873 ,

I'lQr.nd fclntfe Mum or r r wln will
tsko place monthly. It never scales or pottponta.
Look at the following Diitribution :

157th Grind Month y
AND Till

EXTRAORDINARY 68MMWUAI. DP AW-
IKQ

-
At r 'ewCrlf n Tiesd y-

uro 12 IOC3
Under th * personal mpcivB'on and misgor-

oont
-

of
Pen Q T B AUnEQM < D of o sn > knd-
Q.n JUDVu A. EA LY , of lrlnic ,

Capital Priz , $150,000 ,
jerNotlco TlcVeti aiv > Ten Dollar ! only.
Halves S5 PI ft s 92. T tht , SI.

LIST OFPni7.K3
1 Capital Prize ot SIBO.COO. $150,000
1 Grand Price of 60000. 60.000i-

O.OOO1 Grand Prize of . 20,008-
10.0CO2 Largo Prizes of . 20,000B-

.COO4 Large Prlzos of . 20,000
20 Prlzea of-
BO

1.000. 20,000
" BOO. 26.0CO

100 " 300. 30,000S-
COZOO " . 40,000

CO ) " ice. eo.oco
1 COO ' 5. 50,000

APPROXIMATION PIUZE3.
100 Approximation piizej of S-.W. ?20,000J-

O.COO100 " 100.100 " 75. 7.EOO

2279 Piizee , araouatlng to ?5a2COO
Application for rates to clubs should only bo

made to the office of the Company In New Or-
cans.

-
. For information apply to-

M. . A. DAUPH.N
' w Or etdi L . ,

or M. A. Dauphin ,
OO7 Seventh Et Wathlngton , D O.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO ,

B. FRANK M490IIE ,

127 La Sallo Street , Chicago ,
( Formerly 819 and 212 Broadway , N. V )

Wow Manager of Chicago Offloe.-
To

.
whott apply (or Information and tickets.-

167th
.

Grand "onthlyand th-Extraordinary
tori-Annual Drawing

Tuesday June 12.
.nf ' rlt0ap.ItaiJSlJ11 8150000. 3,279 prizes ,

600. Tickvts , lo ; HaUca , 5
Flflhs , $ ij Totths , . See full scheme el-

seBEFOREANDAFTErO

-

Electric ApIUnct ar icr.t en 30 Oayi1rll. .

TO MEN ONLY , YOUflG OR OLD ,

li MnMnntri C r. i

J nd at one. for Illume 1'aaphlet f . Ad r
. , HARBHAU , WIH:


